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How to become a ”real man”
Health behavior change for men through gamification
René Engelhardt Hansen, Lars Elbæk, Thomas Viskum Gjelstrup Bredahl
Faculty of Health Science, Department of Sports Science and Clinical Biomechanics, University of Southern Denmark
§ Danish craftsmen and workers are considered an at-risk
group for developing lifestyle diseases due to inexpedient
health behavior.
§ The use of gamification is a novel approach which has shown
a potential to be a broad-reaching approach to encourage
users towards target behavior.
§ “Sjakket” is an online health platform targeting male craftsmen
and workers aged 35-55. The platform utilizes gamification to
encourage users by supporting teams and awarding points
based on logged behavior and tests.
Introduction
The aim of this project is to evaluate and 
analyze how the gamified platform 
encourages users to change health behavior
An explorative case study approach was adopted to seek in-
depth understanding of the case in its natural context.
Participant observations and interviews were used to gather
user experiences based on an understanding of the culture and
context of the target users.
Method
§ Users generally express that the platform has encouraged
them by providing tailored exercise activities, feedback on
progression, and facilitating fellowship.
§ Being a part of a fellowship and the shared enjoyment of
positive interaction is key for sustaining engagement, but
commitment and flexibility must be balanced.
§ Virtual points and competition on leaderboards seems to have
a novelty effect, but can have a negative effect when
perceived as an obligation.
Preliminary results
The platform encourages men to sign up and
organize in teams of 3-7. Users can find peers in
their local area and create teams through the
platform.
A checklist on the user profile conveys video
instructions of exercise activities and nutritional
tips. Users score points by logging health
behavior.
Leaderboards keeps track of scores and ranks
users based on logged behavior and results from
physical tests. The final goal is to participate in a
race and compete against other teams.
Approach
Fellowship
Exercise & 
nutrition
Competition
§ Users mainly focused on the utilitarian aspects of the platform
as a facilitator of exercise and a mediator of fellowships.
§ The gamified elements seemed to have a novelty effect, but
the dynamics of fellowship and competition have an
encouraging effect in the users social context.
§ Future design should offer flexibility to enable participation
suited to various degrees of commitment.
Key Points
Online platform for men to encourage 
health behavior change through 
fellowship, challenge and competition
www.rigtigemaend.com
Users can find 
peers and teams 
via the platform
The team profile 
with team scores 
and leaderboard
Kontakt
A checklist 
facilitates health 
behavior change
